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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

NATION M.
For l'lolilent,

ALTON II l'AKUl.U.
cf New York.

Tor 'ice President,
UKNIIY C. DAVIS.

if Wet Virginia.

FUSION STATE TICKET.

For tlovrrnoi
(;koi;;k w. i;ki;;f., Lincoln.

For LleiileiuinMioveriior -

1MJ. A.TOWNSF.NK. Franklin Co.

For Secrriary of State -

Kl'POIJ'H V.. W.VT.KK. llmi.bolt.
For Treasurer

.1. M. on;o,K. l'iiwi (', .

For Auditor
.I.S. CANAIi.W. Mliiilfii.

Fur Attomey-Cienera- l -

KIVAi:i WHALKN, ( 'Neli!.

For Suul. I'ulilii' Instruct Ion -
A. A. S UTl.KY. IVrkins Co.

For I.'iiiil t'o'iimi.sii iH'r -
t

a. a. o!:si:li:y, iiutte.
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Imuvnv republicans ate living a

hypocritical campaign. Tliey refuse to
dress like tonsil riders. Are tin y tiled
of the principal rounh rider?

Sl'K.VKKIl I'ANNUN Is iiupi'ovlllk; bis
farm near Plattsmouth, presumably
for a place of retirement after the
storm of early November. Central
City (Neb.) Democrat.

I' ton Koosevell's return to the
White House the Weather l'.ureau re-

ported that the air became chilly In

Washington. The phenomenon Is be-

lieved to be of a nrow inn autumn ten-

dency.

Tom Ta-oai- has his foot in the
road a Rood deal of the time, llelsone
week in the west, the next In the east
Tom Is a hustler, and w ill show repub-

licans a thlnn or two by the Stli day of

November.

Tkddy promises on proper occasion
the tariiT shall be revised by its friends.
Just about the way the friends of cor-

ruption tried the abortion Investiga

tion of the rottenness in the postolllce
department.

DKMofKA l ie unity has not been tiner
in twelve years. The republicans have
not liecu s unhappy, h.ivlnn the can
didate they have. Put, remember,
they will Unlit to keep tn power, and
they have the nreat advantage of be

intf In power.

V a it H i ti.i.y Imitating the boss, Sen

ator Fairbanks marks time with him
suiting the action of his lotin lens to
the Irounh-rlde- r strutting In one spot
if the president. In a recent speech

in New Y'ork the candidate for vice

president said: "What we have done
in the past we shall continue to do in

the future."

Tiik democrats of Cass county have
nominated a most excellent ticket
tme that deserves the support of every
voter who believes that the farmers
should only pay their portionate part

f the taxes to run the state govern
nient, and not discriminated against
as they have been under the new rev

enue law.

1 in-- substitute editor of the News
last Saturday certainly put a very low

estimate on the Intelligence of the re
publican readers of the News when he
wrote the article on Wind-Ha- g Hurk-et- t

and the senatorshlp. It was about
ns "thin" an argument as lias appeared
in that paper for some tlnie.Jand there
lias been some mighty thin ones.

Tiik real Issue of Hie campaign Is

Roosevelt: that Is, shall his Tartaric
theory of government be accepted?
That ho entertains the Idea that man
was born to kill, and, In the interval
between wars, should employ his time
hunting wild animals and voicing in-

flammatory speech, Is evident to all
who havostuddledhiru and his record.

lv tin- - jarlorsoccunie ty Source It.

t'orti'!)ou is u i:.olv iloi oiatiil chair
w it a u'reat ami s'lrii,li'l history. It
oiuv si: i'jk i t .! Fliist riotis ft s!i. Il Is
tin-on- which "Ti'iKly, the Terror,"
was sit tin.' In win i) lie wis isoiiiiiiatcd

r ii'r li'sld'Mlt .

C vmhi' vi i: 'sin i.i'N v:!'i'i''N in Ins
I'olitiiMl in ilfi'.isiiin-i'- . Mi" irfiisci to

li'ii.o i'i'i,'ii' tin' convention hiut
U'liii: i oi o: ii iu t .'il last .it u riJay, for
Ins otc for tin- - antl-fa- i iiii'is' elevator
Kill and also lor the d revenue
hill. Tills In irtiiallyaililinj; Insult to
Injury.

Tiiosk who assert that there is

'Vu'at dlseord" between the demo-

cratic leaders at New York headquar-
ters should drop In there and hear them
address each other as "Tom, " Hilly,"
"have" and "tlus." They have not
yet discovered any !aful diminutive
for Alton.

Tn k new revenue law Is a subject
worth looking Into. I'nder till.; law
the people of Cass county will pay
soim-tlnt- f fll.tuM more on their state
and count) taxes than they did last
year. Look this mat tor up and see who
'yets It In the neck"hy this Intuit-ou- s

law the farmers or the corpor-

ations.

Wokkino ii-.- are unable to under-

stand what Teddy means w hen he says
"The purchasing power of the wane-earner- 's

dollar has nrown faster than
the cost of llvinir." The Federal ion of
Labor Is iinnry, and Insists that Ills
Accldency doesn't know what a wane-earner- 's

dollar looks like, not haviiik'
earned bis salary, by any means, since
he bepan to draw It.

Ik there was a democrat or populist
or prohibitionist In this country run- -

uinn foroonniessand the I 'tilted States
senate at the .same time, we believe
thai all our icpuhlican friends would
aaree with us that such a person was
considerable ol a pic. Why not aurec
thai I'.urkett, who is nnmiiiL' lor these

wo Important olllcsat the same t hue,
Isactliu' very plunlsh? - Hastings lem-ocra- t.

,

Hi iv. L Fi'i.i:i"ri the republican
governor of Wisconsin, and Joseph W.
Folk, the demociatic candidate for

iroverni T of M issom I, are each to speak
In Nebiaska In behalf oftleorne W.
l!,'ie. Tills means much in favor of
reform andaainst the present corrupt
admlnlst rat Ion. Poor old Midget is to
be pitied when tlnsr eminent ailvo-

ates of reform iu hi;li places visit
.iiicoln.

Ik one or two of those self-style-

lemoeratlc papers in Nebraska would
come rinlit out fearlessly for the repub
lican ticket instead of "beatinn around
the bush" about it, they would appear
more honorable. Kemember "He who
is not for us is anainst us." Hut it
may he possible they are nottlnn pay

from republican headquarters for their
deceptive undertaking. They are like
the Chicago Chronicle, only they have
not the moral courage to go over to
the party where they properly belong.

Tiik shivering cows in the pastures
bawled,

When Fairbanks rode through the
country-goi- ng westward;

nd the Nebraskans heard the bll.-zar- d

call
As the Indiana Icicle came westward.
The audiences shivered within the

halls,
All wrapped in furs in the early fall,
And the Ice In the pitchers resisted a

maul.
As Fairbanks moved westward.

JriHiK Pai;ki:u wrote to the com
piler of the democratic text-hoo- k say
ing: "1 beg of you to see that there is
no word in it that rellects upon the
personal honor and integrity of Theo-
dore Uoosevelt. An F.vening Post ed-

itorial indicates that little care was

taken in that direction towards myself
ly the compllerof the republican text-iKHi-

but let there be no rejoinder in
any kind or otherw ise." This chival-

rous request has been scrupulously ob

served. The book discusses measures,
not men.

Tiik democratic campaign text book,
in hauling Senator Ciallinger over the
coals as "a falsltier," says: "The total
value of our manufactured goods sold

at home is not less than ii,iHM,iHH),iHH).

The value of these frame goods for ex
port is only l,SiK),0tH),iHH), and the dif-

ference between these two amounts
(l,2iHi,wo,iW) is what the American
peple pay for protection:" In other
words. Amleaiigoodsaresold In Kurope
at one-quart- less than they can be
bought for by American consumers at
home! Is this to continue forever?

"Ik I am elected 1 will take the exe-

cutive chair unpledged and free. 1

will not be under any obligation toany
interest, neither will I allow myself to
be put into an attitude of hostility to
any interest. 1 believe the people want
the public alTalrs of this state admin-

istered without dictation from any
and without prejudice against

any legitimate Interest. I would rath-

er be defeated than to be the mere tool
or creature of any of the forces that
contend against each other In Nebraska
politics." George W. Hergc.

A'o fn'iui of axct t quite ;rwl a
the tuprtmt triumph cr ictr. Theodore
Roosevelt.

The Difference Between Fusion
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The above table shows republican
the people of the State of Nebraska
economy, and Cass county's share was

Suffering From Swelled Heads.

The Springtield (Mass.) Republican,
one of the ablest Independent republi-

can papers in the east, and which gave
McKinley Its hearty support in the
two last campaigns, has the follow

theing to say in regard to the present ad-

ministration:
"There can no longer be any quest Ii ,n

that the government has been strong-
ly

are
committed to the side of revenue

deficiency through incautious and ex
thetravagant management by the very

ones who in the presidential canvass
now progressing are claiming to lie the any

only aggregation of persons iu the
thecountry capable of conducting the

national alTalrs In a sane, conservative,
competent and economical manner.

ofWhat makes the matter worse for

them, In the light of this assumption
of superior gifts for administration, is

tutthat the revenue deliciency arises from
no unforseen and radical shiinkagu in

Astax receipts. It conies about from en-

larged
be

schemes of public expenditure,
cliieilyofa military character, which
were pursued in t lie very faie of fall-

ing revenues, and with the complacent
regardlessness of undesirable poss-

ibilities which is common to men im-

pressed with their own superior and
infallible genius. Nor is this the liist
time the republicans have blundered
In such a manner. They have been

repeating of late Just that course of

heedless extravagances in national ad-- 1

ministration which distinguished the
period around 1 !, and which pre-

pared the way for the sorry linaneial
experiences that followed. And the
cause is the same in both cases -- an
over-weenin- g party t. It is

really to be questioned whether a

party distinguished for its disorgani-

zation may not better be intrusted
with the administration of the gov-

ernment
at

at such a time as the present
than a party suffering from a swelled so
head."

1 1 A v k you seen one of the republican
campaign books for 1004? Well, it's a
dandy! It contains the greatest col-

lection of polit ical lies ever placed le-fo- re

the American people. It consists
of .ViO pages and produces more fables,
fairy tales, ghost stories and exagger-

ations than are contained in Arabian
Nights, Aesops Fablesand Ha run Mun-

chausen. Were the tales told in an
interesting way and had their various
authors (mainly government em-

ployes) a better sense of humor, this
collection of republican falsehoods
might soon become one of the most
popular story books extant.

Nor many years since a certain
young man graduated from the Weep-

ing
I

Water Academy. When the grad-

uating exercises occurred, he was one

of the principal orators, and In his ad-dr- e

before the audience that was
present, he took occasion to abuse the
Catholic church most shamefully.
Iear reader, do you have any idea who
that young man was? lie is now a

resident of Plattsmouth, and is now
endeavoring to work

,1 ,!..-.- . ...1inmseii uuo me gooo graces 0I me
memoersoi inai cnurcii nere in nans-mouth- .

Catholics In the west part of
the county haven't forgotton his das- -

litiu: Misioi.ioin.iui oi i oe oisi peu--

P,e in v. ass i mm i. .

j

Sim k the nomination of W. E. Eos -

eucrans for commissioner, one of the
republican ring was heard to remark:
"Oh, he don't amount to much -- he's
onlyabarberl" The fact is Mr. Koson- -

crans is highly respected by all classes
of people in his hoinetownof Elm wood '

and surrounding country, where he has
lived for IS vears, ami where he has
accumulated as much pioperty as any
honest man could possibly accumulate
by hard work and good management,
in that length or time. That
he has managed his own business
so successfully is a sufficient guarantee
that Mr. Kusencrans is remarkably
well qualitled to look after the Inter-

ests of people of Casscounty. Miscall-

ing Is as honorable as that of any other
business, and perhaps much more so

than that of some previous to their
elevation to positions of trust and hon-

or In Casscounty.

and Republican Administrations
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f33.Mi7.3ii
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1:W3 .... 3i,774.!l
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fusion administration. . . .1 li),!t0ii.3.j
republican administration 13'J,40.13

extravagance and mismanagement cost
l,n.ss.r3.21 more than under fusion

I3,U30.7H In additional taxes.

Orit pledge of Independence to Cuba
made peace and harmony, but Secre-

tary Taft warns the American people

that a pledge of independence to the
Philippines would be followed by tu-

mult and war. It Is now in order for
Secretary to explain.

His An idkncy. in his letter of ac-

ceptance, indicates Ids purposes. They
to continue the "government by

individualism" which we have had for
last three years. Hut It will be

individualism enhanced, unchecked by
obligation to consider either the

past or the future. In his references to
constitution In Lis letter of accept- -

ance, reveals his point of view as re-

gards the constitution. It. is the point
view of extreme Imperialism and

militarism which cannot but hold the
application or operation of the const i

ion as tentative, elastic, and its pro
visions as of no literal binding force.

revealed, his point of view seems to
that of universal opportunism, of

commercialism and militarism hand in
hand awaiting their chance to carry
the destinies of the Country wherever
they may, heedless of involvement,
careless of consequences.

Ernest Alexander Wiggcnhorn,

The following we clip from the last
issue of the Ashland (Jaette. which
gives an account of the death of an

..i.. .. i .. , ... , .
eariy pioneer oi .seorasKa, and lor a
short lima resident of Plattsmouth.
The deceased was also a brother-in-la-

of F. (. Frlcke of this city:
This community was terribly shock-

ed this morning by the newsthat came
over the wire from Omaha that K. A.
Wiggcnhorn was dead. About a week
ago, suffering from a slight indisposi-
tion, he went to Omha for treatment

St. Joseph's hospital, and no one
had a thought that the end of life was

near.
leath from heart failure, caused by

rheumatism settling in that organ,
came wiinout warning and like a
stroke of lightning, at 3 o'clock.

Ernest Alexander Wiggcnhorn was
born in the province of Westphalia,
Germany, March 23, 1S30, and diad at
Omaha. Neb., September, 23, lioi,
aged 71 years and ti months. While a
young man, prior to reaching his ma
jority, lie came to America with his
father's family and settled in the then
pioneer state of Wisconsin. In lsl,
at Pipon. in that stale, he was mar
ried to Miss Augusta Niemever. who
died August 3, lssj, itl ist;s )ie came
to Nebraska and settled In Platts-
mouth, where he engaged in the gen
eral merchandise business. Two years
later he came to Ashland, engaging In
he lumber, coal and grain business.

Later he engaged in the general mer-
chandise and banking business. He
was the founder of the Farmers
Merchants bank, one of the ieading
llnancial institutions of Nebraska and
by far the strongest bank in Saunders
county, and at the time of his death
was Its president.

rroni the lime or his coming to
A villi, wl In ISTll In tli.t r IU..

'
,,c WM a comman,,intf flfure , ,JUsi

tiess circles in this community. He
was a self-mad- e and successful man.
and of the highest and best tvnn nf
jtlenship
His businesand private life was Ideal.

Affable in his business relations, lie
cxeinplilied the strictest honesty and a
character that made for him hosts of
friends among all classes, rich and poor
alike. Many a man who has attained
success over a road that led through
difficulties, found the helping hand of
Mr. Wlgnetihorn under him when,
w ithout such help, he w ould have

'been utterly submerged in llnancial
failure.

Mr. Wiggenhorn was the father of
eight children, all living, namely: Jos-
pphine, ( Mrs. W. A. Ilarnsoerger) of
Ashland; Miss Eugenia of Ashland,
Hugo A. of Ashland. Edwin C. of Mil
waukee, Wis.; Ida A. (Mrs. Dr. A. V.

Meyer) Watertown, Wis.: Iora E. and
Ernest A. Jr., Ashland; and Selma
(Mrs. A. C. rancor st) South Omaha.

The "Havana Tag," the best .V cigar
on the market. Try one today and
you will buy one tomorrow.

IV., jL- - Beef

nourishing com. It Ims the flavor that is so highly tender,
dated by thoso who know what good meet is. It i9 lasting,
juicy and delicious. Choice cuts for broiling or roasting.
Our prices invite purchases. Also bear in mind that our

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
is te and that the quality of our goods cannot be
surpassed nor our prices cannot be beat. We divide our
profits with our customers, because we give them the best
goods for the same money that you have to pay for poorer
quality. Don't bo backward, but give us a trial.

Lorenz Brothers
North of Post Office

9 6For a Spring Tonic
X Try a case of the Favorite John Cund K

o o
PEERLESS

k One of the Purest

Call on Ed Donat

loon, or telephone 112 and Ed will do

the rest. All we ask-- is a trial for this

popular brand and you will buy no

other

Try a Case To-Da- y.

Il THE:-- : PEERLESS I
ED. DONAT,

; :'r- -

SOLE

Cor.'Farnom

That Has

Taste.
That is tiio kind we
Not only now but all times.
Beef that has been pro-
duced from rich, sweet
country grass fine

Plattsmouth, Neb.

Beers on the Market 8
at the Peerless Sa- -

I
8

Proprietor.

STrl v. ' ' .

AGENTS

prices of everyitlfng to weal-- '

poarai card,
Catalog.

John Jones,
Jonesville, .

' A'tbr.

13th 8ts., Omaha.

F.G. Fricke&Co.

WHY DON'T YOU?
We are surprised that you haven't written for our new

fall catalog. don't you? Because it's free? Is
that it? An old drinker, who lowd whiskey, once got
hold of a glass of water by mistake and liked it so well
that he wanted to buy a bottle, but wben they told him
it was free he said, "You ought to charge for it you'd
sell more," and he went back" to whiskey again. If we
charged for our catalog and you paid for it you'd make
mqpeybut we don't charge we just make yor spend a
cent for a postal card to order it oh and send it absolutely
free. It contains samples of cloth, pictures of sulfa1 for
men, women and boys

Hnd

ittca uiii, uuuicss ii iu
Nebraska Clothing Co., Oma-

ha, Neb. turn it over and
write on it your address and
say "Catalog" and you'll get
it by next mail.

and

have,

Why


